ENDURO GREEK SERIES
Round 5

THREE PEAKS
Race Book

Potidaneia, Phokida
28-30 October 2022

SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, 28 OCTOBER
10:00 - 17:00

Practise

18:00-20:00

Registration

SATURDAY, 29 OCTOBER
09:00-13:00

Registration

10:00-17:00

Practise

18:00-19:00

Race Briefing

SUNDAY, 30 OCTOBER
08:00-08:30

Final briefing

09:00-14:30

RACING

15:00-16:00

Awards

OTHER ACTIVITIES
Saturday, 29 October:
● Organised hike to the Monastery of Agioi Apostoloi for accompanying persons.
Live Dj set at 20:00 in the theatre area.

REGISTRATION-RACE TICKETS
Registrations and payments of the race fee will be accepted up to Friday, 15 October. The race fee
should be paid in full; any bank charges shall be borne solely by participants.
Participants who did not pay their ticket on time must pay the price increased by euros 10 to the
secretariat on Saturday, 29 October, during registration hours.
Maximum number of participants: 200 competitors.
Registrations MAY NOT be transferred to any other person.

CANCELLATION OF PARTICIPATION
Up to 15 days before the race, participations can be cancelled with a fee refund. After that, no refund
is possible.

TRAIL
Soil: The soil varies from stony with a lot of moisture, to dry and soft.
Stages total distance: 4 special stages, 9.5km long
18km of connecting trails
1300m altitude
A stages analysis and a map will be announced on Saturday, 10 October.
Special stages will be closed until the start of the trials.

TRIALS-TRAINING
Trials shall be conducted on Friday, 28th and Saturday, 29th of October according to the schedule.
Moving in the opposite direction and stopping within the stages are forbidden.

Transportation-UPLIFT
The event organisers provide transportation to the special stages on Friday, 28/10 and Saturday,
29/10. Cost €3/ride

SAFETY RULES
Mandatory use of full-face or open helmet.
Mandatory helmet use also on the liaison stages.
Mandatory use of goggles/mask and knee pads.

TRANSPORTATION
Nearby airports and ports in Patras and Aktio at a distance of about 1 hour.

ACCOMMODATION
https://www.dasostheretron.gr/
http://lepantohotel.gr/
Double room for 40€ without breakfast or 50€ with breakfast. For more information, please call the hotel and let
them know that you will take part in the race.
Camping spots:
There is also a new campsite at the next village, Tihio, sponsorship of TihioRace 2022.
It is located at the entrance of the village and is very comfortable, with showers with hot water (bring your
swimsuit!). Please make sure to keep the bathrooms clean. Location:
https://www.google.gr/maps/place/Tichio+520+59/@38.486519,22.0014497,315m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4
!1s0x135759ce9fb0576b:0x1a358a99b0400042!8m2!3d40.583031!4d21.3018282
Alternatively, tents can also be set up here:
https://www.google.com/maps/place/38%C2%B028'32.1%22N+22%C2%B004'12.4%22E/@38.4755833,22.0
694642,237m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x0:0x0!7e2!8m2!3d38.4755685!4d22.0700982

